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EDITORIAL ITEMS. 
The Indians are ou the war path iu 

Idaho. 

Crvstai. BrniN’os has been shipping 
fruit three weeks. 

Tftr. Fruit Growers* Association will 

hold a fair in New Orleans July 15th. 

The report of the cotton crop pub 
linhed in to-day’s paper presents a 

cheerful outlook. 
Stewart’s Hoteo tor women only 

proving a failure, has been thrown 

open to tho general public. 
The Pastime Base Ball Club of Mo- 

Comb City, will play any club in the 

State for the championship. 
The Mississippi Educational Associa- 

tion will hold its annual meeting on the 

28tli of June next, at Oxford. 

Sesatobia had a destructive lire Fri- 

day week. Several largo stores and 

residents were swept away. 

Oreoos elected a Democratic Dog is 

lature on the 5th inst. The Legislature 
will elect a United States Senator. 

The indications nre that Chalmers 

will bo renominated from the Shoe- 

string uiRirici wihmi* 

John Armstrong, for years connec- 

ted with the press of Miss., is now 

publishing the Madison, La., Journal- 

We are gratified at the prospects of a 

Press Convention being held at Pasca- 

goula. It is a delightful place for a 

Convention. 
The Socialists, generally known ns 

Communists, have organized a club in 

\o* Orleans, and passed some foolish 

resolutions, 
Ned Jackson, the negro who killed a 

t> ret her of color, on 15. F. Martin s 

pine", will be bung iu Ilnzlehurst on 

the 28th inst, 

THfiTndependents have not yet deci- 
ded who they will run for Congress in 

this District. His name will be an 

nonneed in duo time. 

Hon. Kinloch Falconer, onr excel- 

lent Secretary of State, has our thanks 

for a copy of the poor laws passed by 
the last Legislature. 

A correspondent of the New Orlenns 

Times, writing from Pearl river Miss., 

says that quite a number of farmers are 

planting rice this si nson. 

The blacksmith shop caught on fire 

in Westville a few days ago, and the 

News comes forward and urges the 

importance of organizing a fire com 

puny. 
At the election held in Vicksbnrg on 

the 4tli inst., it was decided to issue 

city bonds to the nmount of $100,000 
iu aid of the Vicksburg nml Memphis 
Railroad. 

Rev. Knowlm Shaw, the preacher 
and Murphy organizer who created such 

an interest in Jackson a few months 

ago, was killed by a railroad accident 

in Texas last week. 

Adopting the cry of nil radical 

thieves when being pursued by Demo- 

crats, Shcrmnn said the Potter investi- 

gation means war. It certainly does 

mean war upon John Sherman and 

some other Radical frauds. 

The Port Gibson Reveille says Mr. 

Tom Tj. Mellen. attorney of Natchez, 
a lay delegate to the General Confer- 

ence, was assigned, through mistake, 

by the Bishop, to preach at one of the 

churches in Atlanta. 

Key, Hayes’ jumping jack, gives it 

as his opinion that the Republicans will 

have a majority in the next House of 

Representatives. It were better that 

such tie the case than for it to be com- 

posed of such Democrats as Key. 
The Copiahan learns that in the 

casi Mississippi Mills vs \V. W. Cook, 
tax collector of Copiah oouuty, the Su- 

preme court sustains the decision of 

Chancellor Peyton. The decision was 

that the mills should pay taxes on cer- 

tain property. 
The Meatlville Banner mentions qp 

attempt made by a negro to outrage a 

a white lady near Shaw’s store, in Jef- 

ferson county. The lady was alone at 

the time, but succeeded iu getting 
loose and ran to the Dearest neighbor's 
Louse and told wbat liod oocuired. 

Stiiange to say, neither of the Vicks- 

burg papers have published the oration, 
essay or poems delivered before the 

Press Convention in that city. Here- 
tofore it lias been the custom for the 

papers printed in towus where the Con- 
ventions were held to publish such pro- 
ductions. 

Ben BrTnKu'H pet bill, to establish a 

paper At wasmngion topuoiisu me mww 

of Congress and the advertisements of 
tiie departments at fixed rates, nuder 
the direction of Superintendent of 
Public Printing wiio is appointed by 
the President, by and with the advice 
and consent of the S&nate, has passed 
the Honse. 

W. W. Hoskins, the polite editor of 
the Corinthian, was married a few days 
ago to Miss Mary W. Inge, of Corinth. 
He took his bride to the Press Conven- 
tion, and while reading a poem before 
that body fainted. May their married 
life be as bright and beantifnl as the 

poet’s drenin or the bride's blushes. 

A telegram from Contantinople says 
the railway between Vaiiia and Rust- 
clink will shortly be re-opeued. The 

Bulgarians continue to commit atroci 
ties in the plain of the Arda, and the 
Mussulmans are fleeing to the Rhodope 
mountains. It is said nineteen villages 
have been burned, several old men eru- 

cifled, and many women violoted. 
The contributions to the Lee MonU' 

ment from the several States arc as fol 
lows: South Carolina, §7.50; Florida, 
nothing; Louisiana, §5.00; Missouri, 
$10.00; Arkansas, nothing; Tennessee, 
$186.95 ; Alabama,(now being thorough- 
ly canvassed,) $318.00; Georgia, $639.- 
47; Texas, $5,00; KentiicKy, $66.00; 
Maryland. $670,00; West Virginia, 
$353.70; Mississippi, §1,109 10. 

The In » <—« i” ii (iori. 

The Potter investigation committer 
is still nt work unearthing the raigialiU 
of Sherman, Matthews nml oHieB logdv 
ing Radicals. Home very ugly pilings 
have come to light. Among tlp0 a bale , 

ter from Senator Stanley MfittiiewS | 
recommending Anderson to the admins ] 
istrjtion. Sherman, Mattliews nml 

( 

others had promised Anderson a good | 

appointment if he would tlirow out | 

jPnonglL votes to elect Hayes, 
^ 

Ander- 
son (fid t lie work, but failing td get tin I, 
appointment exposed the rascals. The 

letter referred to ai*>ve is proof snlli 
cient that Matthews wils n party to the 

fraud. One paragraph in the letter 
reads: 

“The circumstances in Which Mr. 
Amlersou has been placed, and in 
which lie lias beau compelled to act a 

very difficult part, are such as to give 
him very strong claims npon the admin 
istration. In the public interest 1 do 
most urgently urge that some satisfac 
tory public enploymeiit be found for him 
at once. 

Signed Stanley Matthews.’’ j 
| The "very difficult part” whs throws 

; ing out the votes in East nud West Fe- 

liciana | rislies. 
Matthews has been snbpoened to 

appear before the committee, but he 

treats the subpoena with contempt. 
The committee will take steps to com- 

pel the criminal’s attendance. Mat- 
thews will have to'gct off bis tall stilts. 

On the 10th inst. Ben Butler took up 
most of the day by introducing before 
the committee matter to"' prove that 

there was a bargain between Mr, Hayes 
and certain Southern lenders, For 
once we believe Ben Untlcr was right, 
and hope he may bo successful in his 
wore. 

The committee now in Florida ta- 

king testimony will return to Washing- 
ton in a few days. 

Let the investigation proceed and the 

guilt be exposed. 
<.ot 111*- Money. 

There was an election held in the 

city of Vicksburg on the 4th inst., for , 

1 municipal officers, and while there a | 
I few days ago, attending the Press Con- I 

! volition, we saw a man approach a fif- ! 

j teenth amendment and propounded this j 
[question: 

“Hello! did yon vote yesterday?” 
“Yes, snh; I did dat,” was the ready 

I response. 
“Well, how did you vote?” was the 

next question. 
“I voted the Democratic ticket, 

1)—g—d, and got de money for it.” 
We learned afterwards that votes were 

in the market for five dollars each, and 

were in brisk demand at that price. 
A of A f'ruitl. 

Spencer of Alabama, thiuks lie will 
I scare somebody by his resolution offer 
ed before the Senate, to the effect that 

I eight Senators be appointed and direct- 

j ed to inquire into and investigate all 

charges of fraud, illegality, intimida- 

tion, violence and other obstacles to a 

free, honest suffrage occurring at the 

last election in Alabama, Mississippi, 
South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana. 

; The Senate has not passed the resolu- 

| tions but old Spencer lias given notice 
that lie would call them up every day 
till a vote was reached. 

Overdoing it. 

If all the ladies and gentlemen who 

have been asked to read poems and es- 

says before tne next meeting oi me 

Press Association comply, there will be 

more chin music than the healthiest 

editor in the State can survive. The 

poem business is being overdone. Two 

poems are as much as any assembly, 
Press Convention or other body want 

to hear—more than that are properly 
declared a nuisance that ought to be 

abated, 
—- -ft • 

The Bankrupt law Itepcaleil. 
The President has signed the bill re- 

^ 
pealing the bankrupt latv*. The law 

takes (fleet Se,;ti mber 1st. Look out 

for wholesole bankruptcy before that 

time. It would seem that if the law 

should have been repealed the bill 

ought to have taken eff ect at onco. As 

it does not,more swindling will be prac- 
ticed before the first of September than 

can be imagined. The door is naw 

open for rascnls to fleece honest men. 

—-- • ■* ► • -— 

Gov. Hendricks was interviewee] a 

few days ago, and speaking of the Pot- 

ter investigation stated that he wns op- 
posed to any attempt to disturb Mr. 

Hayes in the position to which he be- 

lieved Mr. i'ilden had been fairly elect- 
ed. Still, the action of the Forty Forth 

Congress was final, and could not be 
reviewed. At the same time, he ex- 

press! d himself in favor of a thorough 
investigation of the frauds by which 
the will of die people had been thwart- 

ed, to the end that the perpetrators 
might be punished and the repetition 
thereof be prevented. 

— m 

Tlic Ntale University.' 
The commencement-exercises of the 

University of Mississippi will begin on 

the 23rd iust. The Clarion publishes 
ilwi r-i i>/ wt imi m mo 

The Commencement Sermon, tin's 
year, will be preached by Rev. J. W. 
Bozeman, of Aberdeen on the 23d; 
Sophomore l’rize Declamation, will be 
on the morning of the 24th; Honorary 
Oration, by Col. S. M. Meek, of 
Columbus, and delivery of diplomas, ru 

the morning of tlie 2(5th; Graduating 
Exercises of Senior Class, and delivery 
of diplomas, on the moruiug of the 
27th. The Hermean Society will have 
prize speaking on the night of the 21st, 
und the Phi Sigma on the night of tlie 
22d. The Phi Sigma will hold its an- 
nual meeting on the uiglit of the 24tb; 
and the Alnmni their nunal meeting on 
the night of the 26th. The Trustees 
will meet on tlie 24th. 

Report to tlie Assessor. 
The Asses sbr is aronDd closing up 

his work, audt we would guard our read- 
ers against trouble by colling their at- 
tention to the 17th Section of the Rev- 
enue Law: 

Sec. 17. Bs it further enacted, That 
the Assessor shall furnish to the Dis- 
trict Attorney the names of all persons 
wilfully neglecting or refusing to give 
iu to the Assessor their list of property; 
and tlie said District Attorney shall 
present the matter to the grand jury, 
and such persons so neglecting or refus- 
ing to deliver such list to the- Assessor, 
slmll, on conviction, he fined not less 
than fifty dolls s nor more than five 
hundred, and imprisoned in the county 
jail not exceeding six months or 
either. 

Jo. Doll, a saloon keeper, was elect- 
ed Mayor of Vicksburg last week. 

mmi*w* Juammfiinwii r- ■• 

%’ISIT TO VICKNRDRti. 

II IkkInhI |»{»|&T* •■eex 1’ oC rlllXon. 

rK*i ek, in jjfenpnny | 
B. IJeftKoa, we bo® leave 

place ami e*i: er d 'iritje of fill' 

^^enger coaeliea on the popular 
ail*y nne that penetrates the centre 
if our city, anil was soon billed for the 
listoric city of Vicksburg. Wo do not j 
enow, neither do we pteteud to say j 
vhethe'- tips tfrxj.jeunoli was^n tended as I 

1 ebntpliment 'or riot, but one; 
hieg v o "o know,and Mint is orir aecep- 
ance of a cushion seat in tho interior 
>f this palatial oar,where we were much 
j ratified to meet kindred spirits (not 
irdcnt) of tho prrs* gnng on their wav 

i) the annual convocation of knights 
if the quill,” where they anticipated 
i glorious re union with the * ink-sling- 
Jrs” of the State. As wo were on the 
fast mail train (although there were 

•piite a number of females on board), 
it was not long after our departure be- 
fore the clever conductor informed us 

Hint we were at Jackson. The hour was 

past, midnight, and ns wo were to re- 

main until about 9, next morning, we 

repaired to the Nelson House and cal'ed 
for a room. Here wo met with rein- 
forcements of the “third estate,” and 
as we had not seen each other since we 

last met in Holly Springs, of course, we 

bad a little talk, and as the moments 
flew rapidly and pleasantly, bright- 
faced Aurora glided gently upon us and 
fouud ns still engaged in that pleasant 
past time; and then, if we may be per- 
mitted to use a sailor’s phrase, we 

"turned in, or in move modern par 
lance, we went to our "little bed.” for 
the purpose of embracing our old friend 

Morpheus, and dream a few happy 
moments away, where we snugly and 

snoringly remained until about 8, when 
a pestiferous hotel waiter hanged on 

the door, startled us from onr peaceful 
slumbers, and peremptorily ordered us 

to prepare foi breakfast and get ready 
for tlie morning tram. It is needless to 

add that we yielded ail implicit obedi- 
ence to the. stern mandate of this hotel 
official, and very soon afterwards we en- 

veloped oue of those meals that some- 

times makes a scrutinizing landlord 

open his eyes in astonishment. After 
the delightful morning service at the 
breakfast tab'e, we know we could have 

poised the beam of a Fairbanks a few 

pounds above onr usual weight. We 
left Jackson about 0, and made the 

graud entre in the Hill City about 
11 o’clock. A committee with a num- 

ber of carriages to receive the members 
was present. The editorial fraternity 
accepted the vehicles and were soon rol- 

ling through Washington street with 
the speed of fast horses. They all as 

sembled at Klim's Hall, where the 

Convention was called to order at 12 m. 

Col. IV. J. L. Holland, President of the 

Association, congratulated the mem- 

bers upon their appearance at. the Thir- 
teenth Anniversary of the Association, 
and addressed them at some length up- 
on the various duties of the fraternity. 
The Convention then proceeded to busi 
ness, a detailed account of which would 
be unimuortant to the public. A few 
communications' from various sources 

were read, the most important of which 
was one from Col Ke.irv, inviting the 
Convention to visit the National Ceme- 

tery on the steamer P. F. Geisse at half 

past J o c ock. me limtaumi was ac- 

cepted. The Convention then ad- 

journed to meet that night at the Con- 
cert Garden, at 8 o,clock. We repaired 
to the Washington Hotel, and found 
Mr. Oscar Hiekle, formerly of the 

City Hotel, of New Orleans, presiding 
over its destiny. We were assigned 
to a room with Ool. Power, of the Jack- 
son Clarion, and General Chas. C. Leo, 
of the Magnolia Herald. In the after 
noon at the hour designated, the Press 
assembled on Col. Keary’s steamer and 

was received by him in an elegant 
and genteel manner. After the dis 

charge of the signal gun, the Geisse 
left her land’iig, and we were steaming 
up the lake to the Cemetery. The Cem- 

etery is on a hill side and has been 
formed into terraces by the skill of an 

engineer. Tt is enclosed with a brick 
wall. It is a beautiful place, terraces 

and walls or banks, are covered with 
nature's carpet of verdant green. The 

shrubbery is well cared for, and every- 
thing about the Cemetery exhibits taste 
and skill. There are nice carriage 
drives on Macadamized roads, and laid 
off with that ingenuity as to render it 
of easy ascent and desceut for vehicles 
and persons on foot.. There are no 

niouuds to indicate the gipves. The 

ground is as level as a floor on each 
terrace, and the graves are marked 
by neat head and foot stones, and the 
stones on each terrace are in perfectly 
straight lines, presenting a uniformity 
that commands at once the admiration 
of the visitor. There are 1(1,500 Feder- 
al dead, who sleep iu this Cemetery. 
The white stones and green surface 

presents l>eautiful contrast; and while 
the surrounding scenery on those his- 
fnvir> liilla tliof. ltfivo frrmlilpil nn/1<ar 

the thundering reports from the artil- 

lery of opposing armies, is romaut’c, 
a person is sadly impressed with the 

solemnity of the spot and the terrible 
carnage of war aB he walks through this 
silent city of the dead. There is an 

observatory on the highest point in the 

Cemetery, to which the Grant-Pember 
ton Monument has been removed. It 
is a shaft of about ten feet in height, 
resting upon a broad base. We saw 

the monument, gazed upon it in sad- 
ness for a few moments and timed 

away from it in disgust. It has been 

badly defaced, and bears the following 
inscription: "‘Site of the interview be 
tween General U. 8. Grant, U. S. A., 
md General Pemberton.'’ The Ceme- 
tery is under the control and manage- 
ment of a superintendent, in the em- 

aloymeDt of the government. Near his 
residence, which is a cozy brick bulld- 
og, he has a flower garden, and a hot 
louse, and every thing is neatly and 
irtistieally arranged. WTe visited the 
mperintendent’s office and saw many 
relics that were found on the bodies of 
iome of the dead, consisting ot watch- 
es, photographs and a great many other 
ittle trinkets too tedious to mention. 
1’he 8tars and Stripes are hoisted every 
morning and lowered every evening, 
kll visitors are requested to register 
dicir names. 

We returned to Vicksburg 1 ate iulhc 

lfternoon, ami made preparations to as- 

semble with otliera of the Press in the 

Concert;^a^leii. Wliou all bad assem- 

bled tl^e l)#rt rrgjjed Uie sndieBca with 
the ‘1K?ui#in Mtifi'h," and Col. A. Y. 
H trpwfc dplv'-re.-l an iutfoductory ad 

dress, after which the anniiftl orator* 
Mr. F. C Magee, was introduced, ami 

acquitted himself well on that occasion 
Mr. Cieo. F. If.-rnd in road a beautifjfll 
nml eloquent essay o*i poetry. Miss 

ttnnna l-insti-i-jciid .Mr. A Hi older con- 

tributed1 litW'lr to the AitetWtimtofit 
of ttiaoccaafon by tbpiFcTifirnn'iig stag- I 
ing. Miss Kiistcr sings like anightin i 

gale, and Mr. Heckler has a tine voice. 
Mm, Meriweather, of Memphis- Mrs. 

Money, of Winona, and Mrs. Hebron, 
were to have read Dooms on th v*>o -ca i 
sion, but neither of them could leave ; 
their respective homes at tile time, and 

consequently tliev w-re not present. 
Mr. W. W. Hoskins commenced rend- j 
ing his original poem, and was taken [ 
suddenly and violently ill, and was re 

( 

moved to Irs room in the Washington l 

Hotel. Mr. Hoskins is a young man. 

of some reputation as a poet, and 
hail been married left two days when 
this unhappy circumstance occurred. 
Ilia young and beautiful bride was 

present, and the devotion she exhibited 
over the prostrate form of her young 
husband enlisted the sympathy of aveyy 
beholder, and received the plaudit— 
Well dona. G'ol. A. Y. Harper read a 

poem, written by his associate, Mr. W. 
H. Kernan, which concluded the exer- 

cises at Concert Garden. Next morn- 

ing the Convention assembled in 
m ? » TT 11 1 ...1-., .1 i- 41. „1 „.> 

Mon of officers with the following re- 

sult: Gen. J. H. Sharpe, President; 
G. F. Herndon, 1st Viee President; F, 

j L. ltoss, 2nd Vice President; W. II. 

Cochran, Secretary; R. Walpole, Treas- 

urer; J. II. Johnson, Orator; G. W. 

Harper, Essayist; Win. Ward, Poet; 
W. IC. Douglas, 1). D., Chaplain. The 
President was authorized to select la- 
dies to read poems at the next Conven- 
tion, which will meet in Pascagoula on 

the first Wednesday iu June, 1871*. 
The school exercises in honor of the 

Pi ess of this State, by the Main Street 
Public School No. 1, was veiy interest- 

ing indeed. The eulistheuics could not 
I have have been surpassed. We regret 
] that we wero compe ted to leave before 
the exorcises concluded. The time of 

jour departure from Vicksburg was np- 
I proaching, and we lett the school room 
1 for that reason. 

! While in Vicksburg, wo bad the 

pleasure of seeing one of Brookhaven's 
fair ones—Miss Joe. Deason, and she 

was looking as pictty as usual. On 

Thursday, at 2:20 p. ru., we bid fttre- 
! well to Vicksburg. After the depart 
jure of the train, we cast one lingering 
j look and the city was last to view. We 
! returned to Jackson about 5 o’clock in 

l the afternoon. We had the pleasure of 

j meeting with C >1. F. T- Cooper, and 
took tea with him and his family that 

evening. His accomplished daughter. 
Miss Lizzie, favored us with charming 
music, and made several inquiries in 

regard to her numerous friends at this 

place. 
We would like to give a detailed ac- 

count of the Convention and other in- 

cidents, but want of sufficient time 

and space precludes the possibility of 
such at present, J. D. B. 

MITTIIK I'IC<MI NT. I.O! IN. 

AI.eiiKllay Account ol'lJn* Riicm 

l»y :i ICi-ookltsiych Hoy. 
St. Louis, .Tune 10th 1878. 

j Edin r flruohhuvcn Ledger:— 
The races of the St. Louis Jockey 

Club Association have just ended, after 

a most successful meeting. The new 

I race course lias beeu declared by able 

[judges to be one of the best m the 

country. Naturally enough this at- 

tracted to St. Louis a large crowd of 

visitors and of course a full quorum of 
the “betting fraternity.” Many noted 

horses were on baud and did some ex- 

tra fine work. 
Armed with a quarter stretch badge 

complimentary only to members of the 

Press, I mounted a street car and soon 

fourid myself being lianled along to- 
wards tlie race course. Finally the car 

came to a halt (nothing unusual) and I 

thought myself at the entrance of the 

grounds. I was looking around for the 

j gate when I was mildly informed that 

j the race course was about four miles 
further west. I did not despair but 
struck out boldly for another car. An- 
other change of euis took place, still 

another and a walk of a mile brought 
me to the scene of my labors. 

The graud entrance is a splendid 
model of architecture and after admit' 

ing it for a few minutes, I presented 
the brightest side of my badge to the 

keeper. Besides wearing an honorary 
badge to special correspondents, this 
one entitled me to pay a dollar at the 

gate and a special scat on the top sido 

of an empty hogshead in the centre of 
the field. This gave me a most com- 

manding view of the surroundings and 
I mounted into my seat with a full 

At 1 _t 1. .1 1__ 
SfllOU U1 U1C UOUVi ni'ivu 1IMU 

ferred upon me. Beyond the grand 
stand which had been allotted to me, 

another stand had been erected and 

was now filled to its utmost capacity 
by a brilliant and admiring audience. 

Among its occupants 1 did not fail to 

notice a goodly number who were 

dreaming over futurity and probably 
asking of themselves where that little 

change would come out of next week s 

salary. 
We had not long to wait. It wap 

finally decided” what hoise was to come 

in “first best,” and soon a number of 

noble-looking steeds were brought to 

the front. After one of the jockeys had 

been pitched over his home’s head a 

couple of times, they were started in 

what is termed a pretty fair style. I 

imagined myself on the back of the 

leading horse, but I finally coneluded 

myself safest on my hogshead, and be- 

gan taking down notes in regular short- 

hand style. The fastest hone came in 

first and was received with a deafening 
applause. The favorite was left in the 

lurch and when bis rider discovered 
himself as good as left, he suddenly 
discovered that some of his riding-gear 
had broken and came to the starting 
post in a slow fox trot. 

During tho second race a most de- 

plorable accident occurred. MoWirUr, 

J 

ft famous Kentucky lior.se, had been I 

entered by lie owner, and although h<8 

wa* known ft* b^MUfc; afcjbo, tilit#, j^asd 
started in the me He ongte-ded the 
fii-Wt heat nobly* and not #iti| 
the closing of the second h**at that lie 

was observed falling behind. He 

tdialled into the third liPftt bravely, and 

nenr the. one quarter mite post, was seen 

to sndlenl.v haft. Ttis joehv'was pitch 
ed aver his head in the dirt, and when 

be rose d; sphered that life horse h»d 
broken lud.li Lin lugs* A tunable ex 

eitement followed, (hiring which the 

top of :nr stand gave in and T went 

through. 
Tb« noor liaise had actually run some 

distance an the hones of hn leg, which 

were protruding out through the shin 

His Jockey began to cry out, and soon a 

crowd had gathered around the poor an- 

imal. There he stood, thrown forward 
on his broken legs looking around as ;f 

for his trainer and blanket. When his 
owner was informed of the state of af- 

fairs. his first words were. “Shoot him 

somebody for Cl id's sake.” A police 
man was dispatched to the scene and a 

dozen shots were fired into the horses 

head before ha fell to the ground. 
TucWirter was owned by ("Swi. Buford 

of Keutncy. and was looked upon as 

“The coming horse. His record, cons 

sidering certain circumstances equaled 
that of the famous Ten Broeek. Only 
a month ago his owner had refused 

$10,000 for McWirter. During the 

night the remains wore interred in a 

rxf ervonmlt! find fl momimPTlt 

is contemplated. 
“.Taek Hur.lv.” a fast horse from 

Texas and who was named after n gen- 

tleman from Bronkhnven won the third 

race that day in extraordinniv fast 

time. Since that time he is a favorite 
with all who staked on his opponents. 

My grand stand having been broken 
down I never went hack again although 
the programme throughout the week 
was a splendid one. The weather is 

very ngreablo at present, lint we can- 

not boast of this too long. Knowing 
the extent of your capacity for trans- 

lating the inscriptions on Chinese tea 

boxes and my letter. T will end right 
hero. More at sonv> oth’r tim. 

Yon is always, 
Peet. 

• -< *- • — 

01 it waniiixs i'oa i.irr icit 

Oeiitovriilit- Vidor) in Oregon 
A I N. Menu lor »«*«•« reel -S.gly 
■li'Tiiopr* llclorr Po|tri'« !>i 

yeslijraif iora I'.ntnnlflrr — 'I'oitz 
NcoIlN Parilia Stnilroml Slit! 

|»o*.*|»on«-il lo Xrxl Snoton- 
<'<«ii(l»liiiieii l:i i-y |o Senators 
Biiimar iiui! (■•rilim. 

Washix-geox, Juno 8th, 1878. 
Editor Hrorikkurcn I.eihjci .— 

A good deal of pleasure, was telt yes- 
terday on receipt of reliable news that 
the Oregon election had resulted in the 
choice of a Democratic Legislature, in- 

suring the election of a Democratic 
Senator in place of Mitchell. Being the 
first of the doubtful States to vote, the 

result in Oregon will have considerable 
influence eveywlrere. 

The developments before the Potter 

Investigating Committee, in the first 
few days, were such that Senator Stan- 

ley Matthews yesterday asked the S. u- 

ate to inquire into his alleged connec- 

tion with the admitted frauds in Louis- 
Jo do .Tiniiau F. Amlnvann Min nrilv 

witness so far examined by the Potter 

Committee, produces a written agree- 
ment between himself, as n Super vis> r 
of Elections in one of the Louisiana 
Parishes, ami Nash, a Republican Con 

gressman from that State, by which 
Anderson was to receive a lucrative 
office for taking such fraudulent course 

as would cause the votes of a Democrat- 
ic Parish to be thrown out. This agree 

meut, Anderson shows was in the keep- 
ing of Senator Matthew s while the latter 
was seeking to secure office for Ander- 
son. In fact, the letters of Matthews 
show as mu^h. It was also with full 

knowledge of the existence of such a 

contract that Sherman promised, in 

writing, in’ the name of Hayes, that 
Auderscn should be provided for. The 
letters are convincing, and place both 
the Ohio gentlemen, the special friends 
of Mr. Hayes, iu the position of having 
known and connived at frauds whicli 

were necessary to give their patron of- 

fice. 
The friends of the Texas Pacific— 

Tom Scott’s Railroad—seeing the im- 

possibility of getting through any meas- 

ure, at this session for its assistance, 
gracefully gave way and had it made a 

special order for an early d iy in the 
next sessiou, Iu the Courts this would 
be called dismissing the suit without 

prejudice. Senator Lamar had charge 
of the measure, and to his efforts is due 
much of the friendly feeling shown to 
the measure in both Houses. No two 
men have ever grown to influence and 
popularity in the Senate more rapidly 
than Senators Lamar and Gordon. It 
is impossible to agree with them in 
everything, but it is impossible ulso to 
distrust their motives or question their 
ability. In the not improbable or un- 

desirable event of a Democratic ticket 
for 18S0 being made up of a candidate 
for the Presidency from the North and 
for the Vice-Presidency from the South, 

the position. 
Mr. Wood did not have the practical j 

good souse of the Railroad men, so lie I 
forced a vote on his tariff bill, and, j 
though it has ninny points of excellence, 
it was slaughtered. The vote was one 

hundred and thirty-four to oriehun red 
and twenty. If there is any one sub- 
ject which needs careful consideration, 
hearing and indireetjy as it does on all 
the troubles of labor, business and cap- j 
ital in the country, it is this of the tar- 
iff. Mr. Wood had given great atten- j 
tion to it, had many excellent ideas,and 
if he lind been a more politic man, would 
have succeeded in time in secnring much 
that he wanted. All the same we shall 
have the reforms he called for,but some 

other man will get the credit which a 

little patience would have given to Mr. 
Wood. 

The Senate yesterday added to the 
Postal Appropriation Bill, ns it passed 
the House, two important amendments 
The first provides a subsidy of -half a 

million dollars for five years, to tinea of 
steamships between New York and 
Brazil and between New Orleans and 
Brazil. Those favoring the amendments 
were nearly all Republicans and those 
opposing were Democrats. Senator 
Blaine was the principal advocate of the 
subsidy scheme, and Senator Hamlimof 
the revival of the franking privilege. 
As stated above, the vote was not 
strictly a party vote, and I think it will 
be still less so in the House. The bill 
will pass the House with the two Sen- 
ate amendments. 

H. 

JVo|i Ilepoi't for Vliy. 
Th®£ollowing report for tlief month 

of MBhJs hi mlly tjurmshad by I lie 
New CfrlejniH departiwbtfl of she Nation-, 
al Ci>n Exchange: 

New Orleans. JFuiiAtO, :J878, 
To the President unti Jhaltd of rM- 

rectors, New Orleans (ytton Ex- 
change: 

Gentlemen—Your committee on in- 
formation and statistics beg leave to I 
submit the following report for May, 
condensed from replies of coins 

Laments, in sections allotted to tl i< 
JnjHirtmeiit by the National Cotton Ex 
change. A -I ..—. ... ,4- 

LOUISIANA. 
From thirty seven paiHlhos we have 

•igllty-aevea replies, averaged (lute May i 
list. The nvprnge of land planted, ■ 

compared with last year, is reported by ! 
fifty-seven correspondents to bu tbe : 

inrae, while eleven estimate an f 
increase of about four per c:ut. and 
thirteen with a decrease of ten tier 
sent. Tue average decrease is It per 
cent. 

The character of weather has been ! 
more favorable than last year, and the \ 
stands of cotton good, and from ten 

days to two Weeks earlier than same 

time last year. 
Wtiih > some few report the labor less 

in number, the majority state it is or | 
about the same and :nu«h more efficient 
than ior many years. J t 

The use of fertilizes lies been very 
limited; such as have huen used cousis- ! 
ted principally of bariwynrd scrapings 
and cotton seed. The. condition of the | 
crop is generally good, with sonic'com 
plaint of grass, owing to too much | 
rain. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
I 

We have received one hundred and 
twenty rime reports from thirty-five 
counties, dated from May 20 to 
June 4. 

IJIAIJ'OIA nuonw.l UlUH, VtlV< UV/iV H' | 

be the same as last year; twenty-three | 
report an increase of from three to ten i 

percent, ami two from fifteen to thirty 
per cent, whilst eighteen report n de- 
crease of from two to ten per cent, and 
lime of from fifteen to thirty per cent. 
The average being barely one per cent, 
increase. 

The weather has been very favorable 
according to the most replies received. 
In some counties, however, the heavy 
rains, early in the season, caused plant- 
ing to be delayed, whilst in others the 
weather in the early part of the spring 
was very good and as favorable for 
planting this year as last. 

Since then there has been too much ; 

rain aud unfavorable weather for culti- 
vation. 

The stands arc generally good, mu! 
wher» complaints are made, the causes 

arc either that the seed was defective or I 
that the weather hud retarded the 
growth. 

With tmt few exceptions, cotion is re 

ported t° be about two weeks earlier 
than last year. 

Labor has been good and efficient. 
1 Commercial fertilizers have not been 
j used. 

The present condition of the crop is 
; very encouraging; the plant looks 
[healthy and is growing rapidly. 

AKKANSAS. 

We have fiffY'one replies from twen- 
y-five counties of average date 31st 

nit. Six report an increase of acreage 
of five per cent., two of eight per c ut., 
seven of ten percent., thirty one of the 
same acreage; one reports a decrease ol 
live per cent., mid four ten per cent., 
the average of the whole being one per 
cent, increase. 

The weather up to May the 10th was. 

very unfavorable. The crop was being 
affected by heavy rains and badly in ti e 

grass. Since then, however, the 
weather lias been dry and favorable. 

The stands are good and the crop is 
about five to ten days earliei than last 
season. 

Labor is universally reported ns good I 

and efficient. 
The present prospect, compan d with 

Inst vpnr Is verv troed 

| No commercial fertilizers have been | 
! used. 

Wm. A. Gywn, Chairman. 1 

—. 

I llOICSilltl.r. TKAUEUV. 

[A WJiolesnlo 11 urdor ol'ii Eaai< j 
ily mill S»iiid«l«* ol" (lie E*cr|»«*-j 
Irator-One of llie tl«*l I3< art- 
Miclo ningfurimals of Stisilli 
o«i ilrroid. 
IVe publish the following ncconnt of 

a terrible tragedy near Davison’s mills, 
near Americas, (la.: 

Mr. John IV. Caldwell, who was re- 

garded ns a hard working, quiet, indus- 
trious citizen, proceeded apparently in 
the most meth< dicnl manner to bntcin r 
his entire family. 

Caldwell first proceeded to kill his 
wife with n smoothing iron by beating 
out. her brains. 

Not content. In' attacked his children, 
and with the same weapon dashed out 
the brains of three of them. Still not 
content with the harvest of death, 
which he had reaped, he rushed into 
the garden where his sister-in law, 
Miss Francis Mitchell, had fled for 
safety when the bloody work com 

mer.oed, and seizing a grubbing bop, 
with repeated slrokes mutilated her j 
skull fearfully, almost instantly killing 
her. He then turned his attention to 
himself. 

He climbed upon the roof of his res- 

idence. This is the first that was 

known of the affair. Some negrops 
wore at work ii: a field near by when 
they heard the screams, and when they 
turned they saw Caldwell on the top of 
tire house gesticulating violently and 
calling for help. They hastened to- 
ward him, lint as they approached they 
saw hint lean from the house-top. He 
fell on his breast and body He wos ta 
ken up insensible and carried info the 
honsp, where the ghastly s'nrht of the 
murdered mother and children met 
their gaze. 

One of the negroes then sfaited for 
assistance, leaving two others to watch 
the man they were now convinced was a 

raving maniac. Caldwell soon revived 
and the negroes asked him, “what have 
you done? Are yon in your senses?’’ 
Ho replied “yes I have kil’ed mv fam- 
ily and want to kill mvself,” an l beg- 
geo me negroes o> km mm. 

They of course refused. If* then 
sent one of the negroes fur a neighbor, 
leaving but one with him. The mnr 

derer theft starred toward the c'hired 
raau, telling him if he did not leave lie 
wonld kiH him. The negro fled. 

Caldwell then proceeded to the gin- 
house near bv, climbing to its top 
One of liia sons. about twenty years of 
age, came np and asked him what was 

the matter. He replied that, he lmd 
killed his family and was going to kill 
himself. By this.time th« alarm had 
been sounded through the neighbor- 
hood and they began to approach, and 
in full sight of them he plunged head- 
foremost to title ground, a distance of 
thirty feet, striking on his head and 
died in a few moments, 

Those killed were three children— 
Alioe, aged ten, Robert six and Lnlia 
two years of age; his wife Nancy, aged 
forty, and his sister-in-law. Miss- Frau- 
Bis Mitchell, thirty-eight years of age. 

He was a man of forty-seven years, 
s farmer, a consistent member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church, and the clerk 
of his ohnroh. He was mild in man- 

ner, and regarded as a quiet, indus- 
trious peaceable and inoffensive citi- 
zen. 

Two theories of the cause of the 
sanrders and suicide have been »forined 
—one that he was insane at the time 
if the tragedy. Our latest advices, 
jowever, assure ns that it is clear 
:hat lie was not insane, but that the 
•anso of the great crime was his 
niproper relations with his sister-in- 
uw. 
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Over Nineteen Years Ago 
Till-: lMtiM’lJIETO!; OF 

MAGILL’3 CHILL CURE, 
TONIC AND APP/lTi'ZER, 

U.\k « ltKATLV AFFMCTEI) VlfH Hi V Kit \ \ l> V(i lTKp 
uni !uil suffered from minv tea Til di* •• tv ikand him Hat. h -'had ngtatrcngt'i 
o Wfflk Or ovua Stan I. Korn tiiu* thv iH*( ,se was iliwk | by th \ 'use of) urge i|ii unifies of ipn- 
ilnc, Imt :if tUu per*’I oj ivhlrh we writ.; tip* medicine fade I to have any effe,;:. and the disease 
ras loft in run its course, which tv is a long and sev irs oug, linking it impossible for tha tutleir 
o an mil to business, ua well as unlit! mr him for the uiiigl jjr.nsui if I We. lor there is no dour in / 
he fact that it materially int'-rferes with one’s pleasure. At this point he secured a piesorlpnmi 
rmn a Scotch I'hysliTtn, wiiose su ss In tlie treatment of this dla.-ate was looked upon as al- 
nost marvelous. The medicine thus seuur ! wnrkoJjt qm cum, an 1 soon restore I him fe exc- 
ellent health. Daring the nineteen yeirs sine tins cure was effected, no traea of the disease 
us returned. It may to mentioned us a somewhat rein irkalde for 111 connection a ,th this cure, 
diet this medicine, given by the ^enf'-h I’n.v.s elau. contained no Arsenic, Calomel, Mereury. lt'‘i 
line, or any preparation of IV:iiviau Bark whatever, or deleti rime orug.s of any kind. "it was 
India a purely vegetable rompoumd. a ife and hirer et mtsfMn" even for voting did lien. 
I'tns exact medtetae is row prepared with great care and is that which is so uni veraatty known as 
Mauim.’s Kitii.i. emit, Tonic \Sii Aerkrizsit, aud is a certain o'uru for Kevur and Ague, Chills 
md Fever, him li Agve, Dmditr, ludig. stiop, Dyspepsia and t'onstipatlon. mid n acknowledged 
!<> lie beneficial nth m ■ <es of Neuralgia and Ithenmatism. If will spMffllr remove Mlnm ite 
Influences, which sie miide apparent in [eel ugs »f wearinessau 1 lassitude, a id will mik- an a'- 
lack of Fcvi r and Ague impossible. As a Tonic pud appetizer. 11 his n-> euuai. I’ltli'l'Si PFIt 
wm ik 

For sale wliolersl” by K. A. Robinson A t'o., J. R. Wilder A (’■>. Arthur I’eier A Co. I.oins- 
rllie, Ky Mid John If, Park A Sons. Cliuoimiati. Ck, and ny wholesale aid rdttll dniggtafs 
genera)!). 

Henry A. fiflagill, 
Proprietor -nd Manufacturer, 102 Fourth Ave LOUISVILLE. KY 

muy&'M vr 

f BttiMeffS* HaMware. ; \ 
£ li. V/. Cor. Eighteenth <5 Mcr'ct, ? 
i I < 

LOIIIKVILLE, I£Y. j j 
I ^- -V ^ 

£,2N3 FOR PRICE I.IST. 

H. M. TAYLOR, 
C a r p c si i c r a n ci Builder, 

SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURER, 
l'EARL STREET, JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, 

Is prepared to do Work in Lis line with neatnjt* and dispatch. 
PLVlMNOol all kinds done at slior: n >ttce. Also on hand and Cor sale MOI'LD- 

IXfi OK DIFFERENT PATTERNS, A large lot of SASH,BLINDS, andI>OOKH 
on hand that will he (sold cheap. 

TJisr jo^siV'X'-taLis.xixro-. 
METALIC CASKS, CASKETS and WOODEN COFFINS, of all description 
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

THE AMERICAN 

SEWING 
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AGENTS we ask yen So try it, end offor yon special 
IiulueeiAonts. * Send for Circular »\r. price# to 

STtf TV© '&?*■■■■•**z.'i'* f' > j.Os 
JL. €. 1 ̂  Xi4, .^,*js^v?ck 

*j*VT •*©$?.-OP «=> ■ 

A 1JB IB VEf Mr. » jfcJ » 1 I 1,1 1,1 u * tu » WHO UU1 JWA.A U1 M71J HU|'ni Mfl 

ATi>vJyil A. iatj JL GoHt-ptq'ed Jewelry vabf*l at over $200,000, we 

will send as below, -0 Pieces, all warranted t*. Ai-pi tut 1 f >r SI.00. 1pair Gold Stone 
Sleeve Buttons; 1 pair Engraved Sleeve BatlO.u; 1 sit I’.imtqd Studs; 1 set Amethyst 
Studs; 1 Wedding Ring; 1 Engraved Band Finger Ti ng: l Amethyst Sumo Ring, Inlaid 
n A TaW A TtiT with Gold; 1 E.<;a,it.Ring, marked “Friendship;" 
jj r^l,^ ft 1 lo 1 Atnethvst ?to > > S.arf I’m, tabid with Gold; 1 
Silvered Hat l*ln; 1 set Ladies’ Jet and Gold I’iu ami itioos; 1 Misses set Jet abd Gold; 
1 Collar Stud; 1 set Handsome Roaehtll Ear Drops; I’OantM’ Elegant Lake George 
Diamond Stud; 1 Card-nal Red Bowl Necklace; 1 pair Ladies Amethyst Stone Ear Drops, 
TIVT'CIIQ lulaid with Go'l; 1 Uelies’ Ornamented Jet Brooch; 1 Fancy 
D, V f Mk Peatf Bln" and Elegant Watch Chain. Take your cnoice, the 

entire lotofQO Plcos*, sent Postpaid far ^$1.00 ̂  .layfl pieces 
you choose tor SO cenb>. Now is the time to mw imnnev. 'Tbwe can 

easily ba retailed at $10.00. CLU3 PREMIUM. Toany 
/\««n 11 i one ordering 12 Lots at $1.00 each, we will 
vJJl JC JEdMXt£jMJ present Fr-MJ, an Open Face Coin Silver 
Watch as Premium. WATCH AND JEWELRi' CIR.ULAR FREE. 

notices op T-aaesa ^reiss. 
Our rotcraporarv. the Boston O’ohr, speaks very highly of bj-ti ail ,sl-.«r and goods a»beint; 

honors bln In lift dealing*. and reliable iu his goods, * camuumdatioa MB beirtiiy «n<t nee.—St. 
Louis OispoICA, IMcnuWAT, 1S76. 

Tin'home Is a tlnirfnglily reliable on# In f*orr r-.n ‘Uk-tB <*>». ttota, Oct. 24, l«I4 
His reputation for holtwty. fairUcaiiug, and liberality if aneqaatod by any atfrertlsrr -a this 

dty_If, r. Ooy Hook, Deamber 16, 1SI*. 
Advertises more and sells cheaper than any man in New \or'&.-HerM. April 13, 1677. 

F. STOCKMAN, 27 3ond Ftree;, Now Y^rW 


